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SYNOD CELEBRATES
There are
mmmany imngs NORWEGIAN LUTHERANS IN

we would like to suggest this
week and one of the most im-

portant is Diamond W. Of
course you've tasted canned X

fruits and vegetables but did
you ever try "Diamond W"? ?
You can't find better, that is 4
sure. It all has that natural J
flavor so seldom found in
canned goods. X

"Diamond W" is in a big f
Variety at t
F.S.YOUNGER
. m & SON - - I

AVouro Iloniliiimrtof. Ur nil ju
klmlH onrush irullH In nonm 4.
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A Cool Place

Is Robisoii's Amusement Par-
lors, nndor the W. & C. Depot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; splen
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up e shooting
gallery. Temperence re-

freshments and cigars.

'TOT Vroa Mimical P.ntfintninmRnr.
Every Evening

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
in all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one in need of Lumber will
not be wrong in placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wt & C. R. Depot

INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort tlmn
any other ailment. If you cat the
things that you want and that are
good for you, you are distressed. Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and Its attendant disagree
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything, nt any time, If you take one
or these tablets afterward. Sold by
all druggists under a positive guar
antee. 26 cts. Monoy refunded If
you are not satisfied. Send to us for
a free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co
Buffalo, N. Y.

SINGER
Sewing Machines
Sold on the installment plan
Old machines tukon as
part payment

J. E. COLEMAN, Agent
Ofllco, 30'J KiiHt Court Street

g. Insurance in force $13,456,900.00
IV If. TT. RTflE.

Agent for Umatilla County.
J.V. Wtttor, City Agent for l'endleton

SESSION IN DECORAH.

Evangelicals Holding Their National
Gathering In Iowa Meets at the
Official Educational and Literary
Headquarters of the Church.

Decorah, Iowa, June IS. The staid
little college town Is filled with visit-
ors ns never before in Its history,
hundreds having arrived from nil
points or the compass during the last
24 hourB. The occasion Is the cele-
bration of the Jublleo
of the synod for the Norwegian Evan-
gelical Church of America, commonly
known as "The Norwegian Synod".
The celebration began this morning
with divine services held on the Luth-
eran college campus, nnd it will be the
middle of next week before the anni
versary exorcises are finished. 1110

program is an Interesting one nnd will
bo participated in by eminent mem-
bers of the church from .Minnesota.
Illinois. Wisconsin. Kansas, iseorns
ka the Daltotns and numerous other
states. An attractive musical progrnm
has been arranged nnd several even
lngs will bo given up to sacred con-

certs. A lareo male choir and a
mixed chorus Will sing, while Instru
mental music will be furnished by the
Luther college band, which numbers
unwarus of 7K members and is noteu
as nno of the foremost organizations
of its kind in the Middle West.

Reached the Half Century Mark.
The Norwegian Synod, which has

now reached the mark of
Its existence, was organized at Ktisli- -

konong. Wis., In February, 18DU; ami
until 18U0. when several smaller
church bodies united to form "The
United Lutheran Church," It was the
largest church organization among the
Norwegians of America. The present
celebration is the result of n decision
reached at the meeting of the synod
in Minneapolis last year, at which it
was resolved to raise a large thank
offering and to aold an nppronriato
celebration of the jubilee year. Very
nnturally Decurah was chosen as the
place of meeting, for Decorah has
been for more than 10 years the chief
center of the church's activities. Here
are located Its college and publishing
house, nnd the president, treasurer
and other leading officers of the synod
all reside In tho vicinity.

CLOSED BY THE SHERIFF.

Senator Stewart's Daughter Falls In
Business.

Newport, It. I., June IS. The story
of Miss Bessie Sowart's storekeeplng
was brought to n close today when
the store formerly conducted by her
was put up for sale by the sheriff to
satisfy a judgment,

"Miss Stewart," as she Is known,
is the only daughter of United States
Senator Sowart of Nevada, who was
at one time a millionaire, who who
lost a considerable portion of his for-
tune through the low price of silver.
She was married when quite young
to Lieutenant Hooker of the nnvy,
hut secured a divorce. She received
permission to resume her maiden
name.

For several seasons she has con-
ducted a woman's furnishing storo In
tho Horkoloy near tho Casino. Socie-
ty, appreciating her efforts to make
a living, was a liberal patron, but not
sufficiently so to enable her, to make
more than tho actual expenses of the
establishment. Tho business went
from bad to worse, and. although not
pressed for rent, Miss Stewart aban-
doned the store.

Mrs. Stewart is now living In Wash-
ington with a married daughter. She
lias a son in the navy and another is
a student at Yale.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY RACES.

The American Derby Opens With Fa-

mous Entries.
Now York, June 18. From all Indi-

cations this year's race for the Sub-
urban, which takes place at Shoeps-hea-

Bay this afternoon, will be u
grand struggle nnd tho most Inspiring
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Under Fire! !

That's where the True Qualities of a

I RECRUIT J
5c Cigar jRsa cigar you'll smoke again and again

spectacle the metropolitan racegoer
has yet beheld. An attendance of 50.-

0011 persons Is expected.
This morning the candidates took

their practice spins about the track,
while the rails were lined with turf
followers, stablemen and owners an
xious to form a final judgmnn. on the
prospects for the winner of the great
race. The horses named to start em
brace the pick of the great haudlcun
horses of tho East, though somo of
those that have figured us phenome-
nal racers have been eliminated from
the contest. The field left is rather
an even one nnd the size Is sufficient
ly limited to give ovory starter n
chance for the glory of a great turf
victory and the thousands of miliars
which tall in the winner. Goldsmith,
W. C. Whitney's fnvnriU- - candidate,
continues to have the coll and doubt-
less will go to the post heavily back
ed ns the favorite In the race.

At Trnv n linen uhirt is mnrli. In
hIy mill n hnlf minutes- - tho wm-WI-

of the buttonholes occupy r

"i 11 miniiie.

Schlitz Means
The best materials the best that money can buy.
A brewery as clean as your kitchen; the utensils as clean.
The cooling clone in filtered air, in a plate glass room.
The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so

it will not cause biliousness.
The beer filtered, then sterilized in the bottle.
You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners are

P 01 Phone 51 Main,
And the size of it proves that H. Kopittke,

507 Main fat, Pendltknowpeople the worth of

Atk
fortht
Brtwtrl
Bettltng.
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The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

DIVORCED LEPERS

NATIVES OF MOLOKAI

LEARN AMERICAN WAYS.

Reasons for permitting Divorces on
the Fateful Island is That They
May Marry Again and Become More
Contented.

Honolulu, June 1C (via San Fran-
cisco, June 18.) As a result of rec-

ommendations by tho United States
senate commission, which visiteu hero
Inst fall, and local agitation, tho board
of health is trying to nrrungo for
about i!0 divorces nt the leper settle-
ment on Molokul, and tlio assistance
or the attorney 'general 1ms been In-
voked,

The legislature had before It a law
to provide for divorces free of cost
101-

- lepers, out it lniieu to pass, and
the- board will undertake to net, and
usk the court lo remit the costs.

Tho reason for securing tho di-
vorces is to permit the parties in tho
settlement to marry again. In all
cases under consideration the hus-
band or wife Is ut the settlement,
while the other party Is away. The
separations havo resulted in condi-
tions at tho settlement which the
senate commission strongly con-
demned, nnd it Is tho opinion of many
that the moral situation would be
greatly Improved If tho lepers wore
free to Intermarry ut Molokal.

The plan has aroused some local
opposition, chiefly of a religious na-
ture.

About 3000 In silver coins, of the
Hawaiian monarchy have been taken
up at tho leper settlement nnd ex-
changed for American monoy. Tho
coin was all fumigated before leaving
the settlement. It goes to San Fran-
cisco to be us American
monoy,

Michigan Trapshooters.
Jackson. Mich,, Juno 18. The Mich-

igan State of Trapshooters
opened Its first annual tournament
today undoi favorable auspices. Crack
shots from many parts of tho state aro
on band to compete In the various
contests that make up tho two days"
program,

THE

RACYCLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

Withee, 3 ,rt
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Alta and Lillith Sts.
L. Neff, formerly of the Hotel

Alta, has chatge of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would be
pleased to care for jour horses.
Plenty ol stalls, large corrals for
loose horses and cattle. Hay and
grain for sale. Chop mill in

THE SURE WAY
to Provent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when it
first appears. Acker's English Rem-
edy will stop tho cough In a night,
and drive the cold out of your Byatom.
Always a quick and sure euro for
ABthma, Bronchitis, and all throAt
mid lung troubles. If it does not sat-
isfy you the druggist will refund your
monoy. Write to us for free sample.
W, II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.
F. W. Schmidt & Co,, druggists.

Dallv FmI rtr.i. 1... -

' -'"- u-iimii by carrier,only 15 cents a week.

river, wr'ft imm

HARPER

The Aristocrat Among tie

Whiskies of the old School.

Without a peer,

For Sale. T

JOHN SCHMIDT

AnY Time

Is a Good The

Now Is the ac'JMu,w. whip house p"t?.l--V A little P,n
there will help Its

fc

fully. Some nle e .h.
will ! fwall paper k ri

'""-"m- .Ournnv room.
paper was never more

.color' dVslgn. Better c

Iet us showthem4
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E. J. IVWtf'
111 Court Street
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